
March Newsletter 2020

Dear Families, 

I hope that you all had a restful half term break. It is great to be back starting the second half of the Spring term on such 
a positive foot. As you are aware from the letter that went out this week, we have started with trialing our new behaviour 
policy. This draft policy has greater emphasis on praising the children’s achievements in and around school. The children 

are now aiming to achieve Gold on our new behaviour diamond. Please ask the children about it. The children are also 
working on becoming Ready, Respectful and Responsible during the school day to develop their independence in and 

around school. 
When talking to the children we will be using this language with them, so that the children know how everything relates 

back to them as individuals. 

Thank you for your responses to our parent questionnaire, we are looking at all responses and trying to address as many 
as possible. 

I thank you for your continued support 

Becky McGuire 
Head Teacher 

 
 

Year 6 SATs week is Monday 
11th May -Thursday 14th May. 

Children need to be in school for the 
whole of this and any absence WILL 

NOT be authorised. 

SATs revision club will be running in 
the first week of the Easter Holidays. 

Details to follow. 

Reminders
Breakfast club is free to attend. 
Children can come for breakfast 

between 8.15 
 Don’t be late!

Parents evenings 
We will be holding parents evenings on Thursday 5th March 4:00pm - 6:30pm 
and Tuesday 10th March 4:30 - 7:00pm. Please speak to class teachers to book 
an appointment. It is important that you meet with your child’s class teacher to 

discuss their progress and achievements in school. 

Please make sure that you have signed up to our 
schoolcomms system. This is how we are going to be sending 
out any correspondence, to save money on the use of paper 

copies. 



Upcoming Assemblies:

Class Assemblies have moved to Thursdays
This makes room for our celebration assemblies to 

take place at the end of the week. 
05.03.20 - Blenheim
12.03.20 - Thames

19.03.20 -  Buckingham 
26.03.20 - Foundation 
02.04.20 - Windermere 

Please remember no photos thank you!
 

As we continue on our journey to raising standards across the school we are 
looking at uniform to build the sense of school community. 

Correct school uniform is: 
● a white polo shirt, 

● Blue jumper or cardigan (does not have to have the school Logo) 
● grey or black trousers or skirt. 

● Plimsolls for indoor use. 

Hair accessories must be functional and not decorative, there should be no 
outlandish hairstyles. This includes JOJO bows and similar brightly coloured 

accessories. 
Children will asked to be remove these if they are in their hair.  

Thank you for your cooperation with this. 

Attendance 
We have been celebrating whole class attendance 

every week in celebration assembly. The class with the 
highest attendance in each Phase get to keep the 

attendance trophy in their room for the week and gain 
themselves an extra play time. 

The classes who achieve this the most throughout the 
term will earn themselves a non school uniform day. 

We will also be celebrating the most improved 
attendance for the term. 

Star of the week
The children will have already told you that we have started to celebrate the star of the 
week every Friday. The children are then invited to have Cake and a drink with myself 

and Mrs Howson on a Monday afternoon. 
Congratulations to the following children who have already be awarded Star of the 

week in their class. 

14.02.20 
Foundation- Lily and Peter 

Chestnuts-  Ronnie 
Windermere -  Mackenzie 

Thames -   Thusanhi 
Medway -  Malakai 
Edinburgh- Favour 
Warwick -  Emily 

Buckingham -  Demi-Rae  
Woburn -  Ivor 

Windsor - Usman 
Blenheim-  Max

07.02.20
Foundation - Yuhan and Makayla                  

Chestnuts-  Isabella 
Windermere -  Sophie 

Thames -  David
Medway -  Anahata

Edinburgh-  Daizy-Mai
Warwick -  Nazifa

Buckingham-  Ashley B
Woburn -  Bran-El
Windsor -  Paris B

Blenheim - Zakkiyah
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Our School Values 
Respect, Responsibility, Kindness, Honesty, 

Understanding and Courage. 
The children are working on being Ready, 

Respectful and Responsible


